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Goodbye, Huerta, take koor o' yerBelf.

The Auditorium question wo still have with

The fee graft In tho court house must go
la going.

Mr. Weather Man: Thin Is your cue to
come on as J. Pluvlus,

"After Huerta, what?" Well, pronounce It
yourself,

It remains to bo soen which oil company has
gotten the better of It In Mexico.

This tlmo It's not "Jones who pays tho
freight," but "Jonos who ralsos caln."

Huerta says he leaves Mexico with the sum
of human wenlth. No doubt a little filthy
lucre, too.

"MlJItants Attack a Cabinet Mlnlstor," aaya
a headline, which makes tho round about com-
plete, doesn't-It?- '

If "Met" still expects to restoro democratic
harmony ho will havo to camp on tho ground
right away, and keep busy all tho time).

Docs" Mr. Bryan's advent as a champion of
woman suffrage, have any foreboding sig-
nificance to President Wilson, we wonder?

Governor Morohoad wants renomlnatlon also
as a populist. Governpr Morehoad is about as
much of a populist as Grovor Cleveland was.

It is very evident that Mr. Whitman has a
mind of his own and has made tiso of It in de-
termining, his attitude, in tho Now York

Now that tho court awards Harry Thaw tho
incomo from Ills lathcr'a ostato, tho lawyers' In-
terest In tho young man may bo expected to

If the president had not comforted Bryan In
his patronago fight with Hitchcock, would tho
senator now be making a fight on presidential
appointees?

Lot the democrats defend their own rocordof extravagant legislative appropriation madoin spite of their pledge of economy If given con-
trol In Nebraska.

Wonder if the biennial election, with Its
horde of vote-soliciti- offlco-seokor- s, has any-
thing to do with tho boom in mem-bership. Perish the thought!

What do our nonpartisan Water boardorssay about tholr $5,000 employe running forstate office, or do they take orders from thoboss In this as In other matters?

The husband of a beautiful actress threatensto sue the governor of a southern state foralienation of affection, which may help to makothe governor known outside of his own bound- -

Our Wator board boss generously ofrors tocover up his past record so far as It lays himopen to criticism and nttack. But ho wantsthe spotlight kept on everything ho has donewhich he thinks he can use as political capital.That ho h a crafty politician nobody Vlu deny

Th. new tin, ewrino house win be built at the
n'n BOrCaS- - Wrk b Cby the department aa there arett almoat every class In the department meC,!anle9

..."m E1!l f IM,n,nea ' m Omaha on' aH. Webster:
David Anderson of Columbus Is In Omaha and whlLser will lex over our new stock yard. enUriseSenator John P. Jones of Nevada ,topjd off onb way home from th. east and talked encouraginglyabout republican prospects in the coming- - election.
Alex Wallace haa opened an offlce

Thirteenth ..trcct H. ,tata Wnt for Veefotompanya oombjned pollfl,ns and fluting irons.,"'rtmkr' 080 ntt Cant everall DouXactoryjit Eleventh andtourth floor. -

Fort Omaha folks bad an enjoyable plenic at Prieslake undsr tna management ailwe. Mary Jtlng.Mary Coady and Mary jpaardy. The fuU bras,band of the Fourth Infantry furnished the musle for'nelnr

i

Thc Passing of Huerta.
Of Huertn'fl passing all thnt need be said Is

that It 1b the oxpected happening, although ex-

pected much sooner. To the extent that it re-
sponds to tho first demand of President Wilson
it is a real achievement for him, but It must be
taken only ns a first step to tho goal.

Pursuant to tho Niagara Falls protocol Pres-
ident Wilson promptly notifies Carranza of his
Intention to rocognlzo nny government resulting
from on agreement of fcdorals and constitution-
alists. Such nn agrcomont Bhotild gain boiuo
facility from tho solectlon of Carbajal as Hu-erta- 's

successor, after having enjoyed the con-

fidence of Diaz, Madoro nnd Huerta in turn, and
evidently on friendly relations with both Car-
ranza and Villa.

But thoro is yet one big factor to be reck-
oned with, nnd that is Villa. Reconciling tho
federals and robels might not bo sc difficult If
tho constitutionalists were united. Tho possi-
bility of a breach between Villa and Carranza Is
already fearod oven among tho constitutional- -

Ists. Villa Is an ambitious, irresponsible ban-
dit, so far ns his record goes, and his sturdy dis-
position toward his "chief" Is doubtless notice
that ho nnd his following must bo placated Into
giving up tholr business of arras as apreludo
to a government for tho peoplo, if not by the
people.

Still Time to Repent.
Senator Hitchcock's personally owned news-

paper organ is laboriously endeavoring to con-
vince tho public that ho 1b still a loyal demo-
crat and that In fighting tho Wilson adminis-
tration ho has merely been showing "Inde-pendon- co

of thought and capacity for individual
action."

Let us say that wo sympathize deeply with
the senator and his apologist, but, unfortu-
nately, tho controlling powers of the democratic
party do not recognize such kind of democrats.
Tho senator ought to havo discovered by this
tlmo that tho democratic party is no place for
him. His father was United States senator
from Nebraska beforo him, but chosen as a re-
publican, and tho prosont Senator Hitchcock
mado his first essays for public office under tho
republican banner. Truo, he has wandered far.
and worshiped false gods in the Interval, but
there is nothing to prevent him even now from
repenting and returning to tho party faith of
his father and of his own youth, which freely
pormlts "independence of thought and capacity
for Individual action."

The Mileage Graft.
Whilo In no way surprising, It Is nonetheless

displeasing that tho houso should havo Joined
tho scnato In tho determination to perpetunte
tho moss-covere- d mlleago grnft. Each mombor
will contlnuo to draw 20 cents for overy mile
trnvolod, both going and coming, between his
placo of rcstdenco and Washington. For mem-bo- rs

who llvo on tho Pacific coast, some 3,000
miles away, this moans $600 for ono trip. Any-
one oUo may travel flrst-clnB- s and make it on
about ono- - fifth of that amount. Tho samo ex-

cess holds good proportionately all over tho
country. It should not cost a penny moro to
transport a ropresoutatlvo or senator than an
ordinary individual, and. ns a matter of fact.

.'does not. Tho difference between tho actual
expense and tho 'amount nllowed is simply
pocketed by the honorable lawmakers. What
tho government should do Is to rolraburse Its
official sorvants tholr nctunl traveling oxpensos,
but no reason exists for going boyond that.

It seems a little strange that raombors of con-
gress professing lofty civic virtuo should attempt
to reconciles such action. It Is still stranger that
our hlgh-raindo- d, Idealistic democratic admin-
istration should countenance It, for It can bo
oxcusod only on tho old score that "thoy all
do It."

Posts for Industrial Captains.
Ira Nelson Morris, head of ono of tho big

packing concorns, was appointed by tho presi-
dent and confirmed by tho sonnto as minister
to Sweden and Is now at llborty to tako up his
official duties.

Not a senator's voico wbb raisod in objection.
None saw, at least none protested, a reason why
tho honorablo captatn of Industry should not be
crowned with this honor.

Then camo tho president's appointment of
T. D. Jones, another prominent Chicago baron
of business, to a place on tho rescrvo bank
board. And tho senatorial remonstrances are
still ringing In our oars.

Mr. Jonoa Is a director of tho International
Harvester company. Ho would never do for
this domestic post, soveral righteous senators
tell us. Which leads tho Chicago Herald to
wonder what makes tho reaper so much more
objectionablo than beof.

But that is not tho question at all, for If
Jones had been namod for tho Swedish ministry
and Morris for the bank Job, tho rosults In tho
sonato might "havo boon tho samo. The differ-
ence, as wo sco It, is wholly In tho fact that a
captain of Industry will do for a foreign post,
whilo It is wholly different with a domostlc posi-
tion. Even George Fred Williams answered
every purpose as a forolgn diplomat until he
sought to tako over tho prerogatives of king of
Albania.

Out in Oregon.
Oregon is another state which has hold "a

prlinary oloction this year to mako nominations
for United States senator and governor, whose
returns afford a basis for testing against the
preceding presidential oloction figures. In Ore-
gon the official totals for tho 191-- primary are
as follows:

Republican SS.400
Democratlo S5.998
Progressive jh

In 1913 tho vote polled In Oregon for tho
presidential candidates of tho same respect
parties was:

ltepubllean Taft) .' 34 573
Democratlo (Wilson) , WJKA
Progressive (Roosevelt) ,. 57.000

The apparently large primary vote only 7
per cont less than the total vote In- - the 1912
presidential oloction Is to be explained by the
addition of women to tW electorate, but at that,
by comparison, the republican gain Is 165 per
cent, tho democratic loss, 26 per cent, and the
progressive loss, 93 por cent.

Registration padding by bull moosers has
beon uncovered in California. That no Infla-
tion can have taken place here is proved conclu-
sively by the paucity of the bull moose exhibit.

JLil.j UJ'.

aff"

Brief contributions on timely
topics lnrltd. TfccBe assomea
no responsibility for opinions of
correspondents. AU Utters anb-je- ct

to condensation by editor.

Stop American Fighting Abroad.
SIOUX CITV. la.. July I6.-- T0 th

Editor of The Bee. Are we to allow
foreigners to come over here and vote
nnd then when war breaks out In the
country they loft, go back nnd fight?
If they do then we should Insist they
stay out thero and not allow them to
again como here. Once they como they
must stay, I do this to call the attention
of tho election boards so that they can
turn down nil who try to vote, who went
back to battle on one aide or another's
In the south of Europe Mars.

The nations of tho world will not
stand for us making this a harbor for
thoso who aro here, but ready at any
moment to return In the Interests of one.
faction or another. Tho time mny come
If wa do not stop It, when some country
will havo Just cause for notion and mako
mako us pay for It. C. 3. HAMMOND.

(Jcrrnn nmt Dlsennr.
OMAHA, July 16. To tho Editor of The

Bee: In Tho Beo of July 10. Mrs. Ella
Wheeler Wilcox qoutes some sayings of
Dr. H. Hitchcock which seta one to
wondcrlns: at the Inconsistencies of the
teachings of thoso supposed t be au-

thorities.
Tho Iioujo fly Is not the cause ut dis-

ease,
Ttm "gcim" Is not the ca.He of dis-

ease.
Geuns of dlseaso and disease are co-

incident.
U'jin.x of disease are the rrsuit, not

t'w of disease.
l.criiH of dlsrnse exist mil live onlr In

tin- - il'st-ufo- body.
The foregoing ara f.iodlled to Dr.

Hitchcock. And then folliwa advice as
to sanitation, etc., all good ndvlce, but
whero Is the consistency. If (,'erms nre
not the cause of disease, they why ro to
ro much expense and work In cleaning-up-

If tho house fly does not cuuy
germs and cause disease, why swat hlin?
Jf filthy conditions cause disease, how do
thoy cause It unless thero Is somsthlng
that cuter: the system from filthy ottt-sld- o

conditions?
Of course, the Inconsistency arises be-

cause the germ found In the diseased
system Is not found In the filth. If peo-
plo knew that every organized thins; In
naturo Is a combination of atoms, ele-
ments or whatever wo cIioom to call mat-
ter then there would be logical deduc-
tions.

Thero Is something that enters tho
body that causes typhoid fever, acarlot
fever, measles, etc, rail It a germ or
what you please. Chemistry teaches that
tho union of two or more substances
produces a third unllko Its constituents
and such unions' tako placo contantly.

That some individuals do not possess
the elements that can unllo with a
"germ" to produce disease or an abnor-
mal condition can and has been often
proven. When we observo that some, peo-
ple aro Immune from a class of Infections
the deduction Is that they do not possess
within their organisms the clement that
has nn affjnlty for 'tho germ that would
produce the ailment.

It Is a .subject that deserves moro
scientific, research, but It must havo the.J t . . .1 . . . .

Km naruuH iuim anu reaJronea accord-
ing to naturo or the deductions will be
erroneous. MRS. A. BOWEN COOPER.

I, !-- of n Political Ilrjithcn
Mexico.

SOMEWHERE, July 1. To the Editor
of Tho Bee: On May S3, 18GI. Maximilian
of llapsburg sat foot In the promised
land at Vera Cruz, The entire voyage
from Rome where he had received the
Messing of Plo Nono to the coast of Mex-
ico had been spent in tho solution of
questions of court etlquotte. He appears
to havo had about as much conception
of what his true function was as did that
Intellectual colossus, James K. Polk,
president of tho United States, when he
called a meeting of his cabinet to deter-
mine a question of White House etiquette.
Vnln, extravagant. Incompetent and vola-
tile, Maximilian devoted his narrow In-

tellect to questions of precedence and
etiquette; the amount of lace on a court-
ier's coat, of the due marshaling of tho
ladlea of tho bed chamber, when the em-
press went to mass. This Is In substance
the verdict of Ulrlck R. Burke, as compe-
tent a Judge of the toy emperor as any-
one we know. From the moment the
crown rested on tho head of tills scion of
Hupsburg'a imperial house It was held
thero by tho prop of French bayonets.
His empire was a sham. Maximilian was
a regular leanto. His wife, Charlotte
Amelia, was a sister of Leopold 11 of
Belgium, of Congo infamy, and she ap-
pears to have been a strong character.
Although eight year Maximilian's Junior
she appears to have been tho man of the
family, until the trouble of the royal
couple called her to Europe. Then Maxi-
milian chose another adviser less worthy
of his confidence.

The origin of tho Abbo Fischer Is In-

volved In obscurltv. Ho was a German
by birth and seems to have been the fruit
of a morganatic marriage contracted by
one of the royal house of Wurttenburg.
Fischer made his first appearance on this
continent ns a Texas colonist. In 1845 he
became a lawyer's clerk. In 1849 he went
to California as a gold seeker. Going to
Mexico this man found It convenient to
abjure his Lutheran faith and take or-
ders In the church of Rome. He got him-
self appointed secretary of the bishop of
Durango. A scandalous liaison caused his
dismissal from that post. Fischer con-
trived to Introduce himself to Maximilian,
who sent him on a backstairs mission to
the Vatican. On his return he was made
private secretary to the emperor, and he
became the power behind the throne.

DER 1IEIDE.

Editorial Viewpoint
Baltimore American: It can at least be

said' In favor of CS. Fred that he didn't
try to bo funny.

Boston Transcript: The University of
Chicago announces that the brain of a
dog la like that of a man. Well. It must
have been a pretty good man.

Detroit Free Press: Hokcs valuej at
$1,000,000 dlo annually In New York. Now
will some one figure out how many
dollars worth of tires blow out?

Brooklyn Eagle: The progressive party
will soon be able to present somo excel-
lent specimens of crawfish to the Smith-
sonian Institution.

Philadelphia Pies- - YVo-n- In Pari,
and also in London, are attending prize
fights. Wo cet a good many of our faih
tons from abroad, but Mure Is no pro)-abl.l- ty

that this one will tet here.

Nebraska's Greatest Need

is for Industrial Plants
Tho next great development which Is In store for

Nebraska must be along Industrial tines. As It has
been figuratively stated many times recently, with
reference to other things, the surface has hardly
been scratched as yet

Things agricultural have been developing ever
since the Indian times. We have tho packing houses
which will take care of their part of this production,
and there are a few flour mills to utilize a small por-
tion of the groin, and the railroads are here to do
their part But what are the railroads doing? Car-
rying the raw materials to our mills and the finished
products to the consumers? No! They aro princi-
pally engaged In carrying our raw materials and
the great of the one large Industry to
eastern mills and factories, and then back again In
the shape of manufactures to supply the consump-
tion of this and more western territory.

We should at least manufacture the commodities
which our raw materials will produce, not only for
our Immediate needs, but for all that great market
west of us which our railroads connect us to. Other-
wise there Is a great economic waste, a lack of ef-
ficiency, and who pays the freight? In this case It la
a real live question, end the people ot Nebraska are
paying the freight directly and losing the benefits ot
the rational development besides.

Every one appreciates the saving In freight by
shipping raw materials rather than the finished prod,
ucts. and they should know that power Is really no
cheaper In New England than In Nebraska; and, fur
ther, that the labor supply can Just ns readily be
maintained here as there, and that It will come
quickly enough with the demand.

We should tan our hides and weave our wool and
make our own castings; and then manufacture our
shoes, furniture, farm Implements, hardware, cloth-
ing, flour and all kinds of food products. The con-

sumption and demand are all here In mmense requrc-men- ts

for all these artcles and we could command
the business of alt the territory west ot us because of
the great saving effected In freight alone.

Not so very long ago a commercial club In this
territory Invited suggestions from Its members as o
what kind of factories were needed there. Well, we
have some for which wc should be very thankful, but
It would be easier to list them than the number we
have not.

In manufactures, there Is production of wealth
resources are added O the community and the many
uie benefited. This Is a definite contrast to the
profits of merchnndlrlng, where no wealth Is pro-
duced, but where thero is simply a transfer of funds
with no advantage to the community save a tax on
their consumption which Is called profit In this In-

stance.

Although we badly need them, and strategic con-

ditions are all so favorable for their successful oper-

ation, these Industries will rarely come themselves;
for, In the first place, they aro generally established
to well where they are that it means a great sacrl-fe- e

in expense to move at all, and, In the second
plac-e- , If they would consider the proposition of mov-
ing, material Inducements are being offered them by
other localities which appreciate their value and are
willing to pay something worth while for It.

The prices ot such public utilities aa electric light
and power,' gas, and water, are a material consid-

eration from the point of view of a prospective In-

dustry, and It Is thus Incumbent upon us to have at
least aa tow as the average.

We havo plenty ot water power available; also
coal from Iowa, Kansas and Wyoming at very rea-

sonable costs; and oil of good qualtyJn large quanti-
ties nnd at low cost from Kansas and Wyoming
fields. Some types of oil engines are making power
much cheaper for small plants, here .thoji It can be
made for In New England plants with steam.

But we must let them know that we have these
Inducements In such a mannor that It will "pene-

trate," Lots of publicity Is waated In generalities
which are so commonplace and Indefinite as to re-

ceive no attention. The manufacturer wants definite
Information and figures which apply to his particular
business and he Is not attracted at all by glowing de-

scriptions of any kind.

Then again, It Is a common practice In eastern
cities, whore the full value of additional Industries
are appreciated, to present such concerns with satis-
factory building sites, conditional only upon their
erecting such buildings and employing such labor aa
was considered sufficient to warrant this Inducement.
Suitable industrial sites are much cheaper here than
In tho east, nnd the Industries are comparatively much
more desirable, but how often haa thio inducement
been proposed? It Is welt worth while and often
absolutely necessary in order to obtain Industries In

competition with other localities.
It has been charged many times (possibly with

reason), that tho commercial clubs, whose duty and
object It should be to propagate and cater to such
opportunities, have pcimltted their committees to exert
Just the opposite Influence under the Ignorant

that they wtre warding off home competi-

tion! If this can bo true, then we certainly need edu-

cation along commercial lines and a broadening out
and grasp of the conditions that make for real de-

velopment, production and advance.
Additional manufacturing plants or any kind aro

not competition until tho Immediate territorial mar-

ket Is supplied; beforo that time they assist one an-

other In developing the market by such missionary
work as more salesmen and literature, which helps

divert their objectful business from Its previous ruts
to their own town. There is accordingly no danger
of competition hurting any local manufacturing busi-

ness for a long time while the mutual assistance and
prestlgo accruing from this enlarged development and
the increased population and general business thus
added to tho community are real growth of the right
kind for any town. Nelthor Omaha nor any other
Nebraska town can afford to miss or underestimate
this kind of development.

"The greatest good to the grcaUst number"
should be the slogan, and any disadvantage to a few
must not bo allowed to Interfere. We must concede

that a thousand people havo more rights than ono,
and that a million people have more rights than a
thousand.

Summing up: Tho raw materials are here, the rall-- .
n hrrr. the power faclltles are here, the sites

are here, the labor Is easily available, the markets
are here, all minor conditions are satisfactory, and
n. MinTuriilrt advantage as to prospective profits
Is unusually great. There la accordingly no good rea
son why we should not nave anu enjoy mis new pro-

duction of wealth and the general business expansion
which must accompany It. How can we get them?
and why don't we get them? Theao questions can
be answered.

People and Events

John Wanamaker quietly celebrated hla 76th jbirt ti-

ll ay last Saturday.
Senator Kllhu Hoot will be temporary chairman

of the New York republican itata convention on Au-g- ut

18,

Senator W. J. Stone ot Mitsourt hu naked demo-
crats to renominate him at trie approaching- - pri-

maries.
Captain Frank Weill ot California will sail from

lialtlmore on July 14 In a power boat for San
Franclaco by ay of Cape Horn.

Effects of the Heat
Baltimore American: The stay-at-hom-

have no cause to envy the vaca-
tionists.

Washington Post: Visiting represcnta-the- s

to horny-hande- d sons of toll In tho
harvest field: "Look what wc went and
done!"

IndlnApolls News: Let us remember,
too, that a woman, Is not so cool as she
looks nnd that a man Is not so hot as
he feels. It's alt psychological.

Indianapolis News: Those record-breakin- g

stunts are a good deal moro
sport for the thermometer than they aro
for the rest of us. who really take no
voluntary Interest In such things.

HL Paul Plonecr-Pres- s: Tho cooler
weather has brought blessed relief to
the people. But It Is to b remembered
that those hot days were of Inestimable
value In maturing crops, and we only
had three or four days of It. anyway.

Minneapolis Journal: In hot weather
the fat man's equatorial line somehow
strikes you as moro of a tragedy than
It does In cold weather.

Kansas City Journal: Kansas City Is
an Ideal summer resort. True, there are
times when people here feel uncomfort-
ably warm, but the discomfort Is only
psychological nnd the perspiration they
mop from their faces and necks Is
merely the' essence of psychology, well
salted.

What Brand of Matches
Do You Use?

Who makes them?
Where?

Are they poisonous
or non-poisono- us?

Are they "single
dip"or"doubledip?"
Which kind is bet-
ter? and why?

Are the sticks long
and strong or short
and weak?

Do the heads fly
off or do they, stay
on?

Do they burn evenly
or explosively?

Every user
matches ought
be interested in the

8L College!

for Boj$J?ra?
School Courses Issdlni

Bsehtlor Arts, Bschalor
rev.

Illustrated and CO

WITH THE JESTERS.

Professer (discussing organic and in-

organic kingdoms) Now. If should
shut my eyes so-a- nd drop my Lead
so and perfectly still, you would
sny I was a clod. 1 moe. 1 leap.
Then what do you call me?

Bright Pupil A clodhopper, sir. Bos-
ton Transcript.

"The only thing 1 to about thst
official," said Mr. Dustln Ptax, "Is that
his mathematical methods are not

"He has done a lot of figuring.''
os. When It comes to salaries he's

a lightning calculator, but when It oomea
to the Interests of stockholder and
creditors he ran hardly odd up a column
of flgures-Wnshlng- ton Star.

"Are you you love your neighbor
as yourself?" asked Ht. Peter, who was

g the new arrival."Yes," answered tho applicant forgolden crown. "For ten years he used mv
telephone to carry on his business and I
never complained."

"Enter, my good man." said Peter,
with much feeling. Birmingham Age-Hera- ld

THE MODERN SUITOR.

Jane Burr In Judge.
Oh. I shall not search for beauty,

Nor for sympathetic eyes,
Nor for what they call a "cutle,"

Nor for winner! otherwise.
For I'm so simple!

And It matters not to me
If she have or not a dimple.

Love Is blind shall not see.

But, prny, ye gods escort me
(I am losing hopo alone)

To a dame who can support me
In style I've never known!

answer to all these
questions. How many
can answer two of
them?

If people knew as much
about matches as they
should, they would use
Safe Home Matches
made by the Diamond
Match Company in

factories by
American labor.

Our "job" is to educate
them.

to wlffwP''
5c. AU grocers. Ask for them by name,

ifix iatcrru!LdcZcL. Company

BEAUTIFUL
ESTES PARK

The most typical of Colorado's mountain rosnrfs
of canyons, crlens. crystal stronms .mrl ninmri
paradise of mountain air and wild flowers a natural amphi-
theater of 150 square miles, with snow-cappe- d panoramic ba-
rriersis seventy miles northwest of Denver at tho foot of
Long's Peak. It reached from Denver by tho Burlington, two
hours by rail to Lyons, thence two hours by auto alongside the
St. Vrain River, or bv tho Colorado & Snntlmrn tlirnmyii T,ro.
land, thence by auto through the wonderful gorge and canyons..... . .i' XI. ! mi rmui uiu .oig xnompson. inrougn tickets aro interchangeable
over the two routes. There aro excellent hotels and lodges in
ihe park, with rates from $12.00 a wek and upwards, also
many camps, ranches and cottages. You can leave Omaha at
4:10 p. m. today and be in tho park at noon tomorrow.

324L Round Trip From Omaha
Including Rail and Automobiles

Ask for the Estes Park booklet, also "Colorado.
Utah Handbook."

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Tel. D. 1238 ' D. 3580

SCHOOLS.

WENT WORTH
MILITARY ACADEMY, Mo.

UntUd 8UtM OOTrrnmtnt tits i one of tho ton JtONOIt SCIIOOW." Mombr
cl AuoeUllon of scnooM nd r.oiltir. Counco prepoco lor (.on(r.

I'nlTtrritlri, Nilloul aiuihih or uuilntt.. All ttbletlo. New crmaoimm,
Svlmminc Tool, Located rn snt Fo Trill, 14 milts from Kinui City. Illus-
trated Cotslocuc sont on request Adiroos

THE SECRCTAItV. UH Washington Aeeuur. LEXINGTON. MISSOURI.

j wt will moot by appointment anyone Intareatcd. -
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Flnlay Engineering College
All Brsscaet Esftneertsf I enrol! soy
litMj ssscfclaerir in oveestMa; l
log nl(M session, rtatii Blojr.. JOli
UJ Indiana, K. O Ma. Ask fee
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THE BEST SCHOOLS
Are Advertised in The Bee


